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"Mr. G. W. Wilkinson, 
Medford, Oregon 

"Dear Sir·: 

"Wolf Creek, Oregon, 
April 6th., 1936. 

11In answer to your letter of April 4th 
in regard to.the working and testing of the Granite 
Hill Jline, while it was Uilder lease to iey-self and 
brother O. C. Molnt osb.. 

"For our operations in the spring months 
of 1918 with a smaJ.l Ruble Elevator of very crude 
construction our recovery was $1360.00 from 3,000 
cubio yards of material. This op,=,ration was in the 
lower end of the old Hull and Beck pit. 

"We cleaned out one of the old test pits 
in the pit tbat was mined above the head of the 
tunnel flume. From one-third of a cubic yard of 
Gravel taken :from the side of tm hold on and within 
three feet of bedrock we recovered $3.50 at tlE old 
price of gold. The re was another prospect pit in 
the above mentioned pit which we did not clean out 
which was considered the better of the two. 

"We rm.de various other tests wh ioh I do 
not remember correctly after so long a time. We 
considered them all of good value. 

"The old test sheets am records of the 
Granite Hill Co. were there on the property in 1918. 
Their average value was Wr/ per ou. yard for a depth 
of 34 feet. 

- 19a -
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w. D. Kolntosh letter - Cont'd: 

"We were well satisfied with the values 
we found there but were compelled to give up our 
lease on aooount of oondi tions brao.ght on by tbe 
World War. 

"With kind regards. 

"Yours very truly, 

(Signed) "W. D. Kolnt osh" 

- 19b -
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consequence there are ,e.at 

buried old delta gravels or 

12 

probabilities of there being 

channels of the Cretaceous 

island under the p~esent fan-blanket of detritus. 

(4) That the great age of the depQsit and the 

evident long period of deposition, erosion and reconoen

tration, of the detrital material make it likely that 

there is a very general distribution of the gold, and 

also that the lower true bed-rock zones should be rich 

and that it is ~ecessary to explore for these. There is 

also a great chance of great deposition at the meeting 

point of the Silva Ranch. 

There are a number of other interesting 

geological features but which do not have·animmediate 

relationship to the interpretations of this residual 

deposit, so they are not germane to this report. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

I am personally satisfied that the stru

ctial conditions that built out this deposit and the 

richness and nearness of the sources of the gold, and 

the long period of detrital material concentration, all 

indicate a great probability that this ground will be 

found to be far richer than the average ground that con~ 

sists of lower river deltas. 

But conversely the larger proportion of 

detrital material, the greater depth, the abundance of 

water, does not require any considerable amount of engin

eering constructive effort, to meet conditions not entir

ely in accord with ~~dard practice. 
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The endorsement of the project as a whole and the 

conclusions reached are based upon the following specific 

facts. 

The stru.ctura1 and geological. conditions are 

sound. 

-Natural resources both as to timber and water for 

operations, rest within the confines of the property. 

Profitable values are proven, and no physical. 

conditions need bar its future. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~ c~ingG¥ogst and 
Operating Engineer. 

November 1933. 



ERLE C. ANNIS • President 

M. V. FISCHER• Secretary,Treasurer 

612 PROVIDENT BUILDING - TACOMA, WASHINGTON 

FIELD OFFICE: 108 North 6th Street - Grants Pass - Oregon 

Address reply to Wm. F. Ha~ en , E - M -

September 22, 1936 

George H. K.acD.onald, E. M. 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear Mr - MacDonald: 

Reoei ved you.rs of 'lil.e 19th inst ant 
relative to the Granite Hill property. I thank you 
very munh for your ki.rd interest-

The Gra.ni te Hill property was sold 
to large interests in Tacoma, Washington some months 
ago repre·sented by :Lt. v. Fischer and associates who in
tend to install a large dredge this coming s,pring and 
who will later develop the quartz deposits. If any 
change in their program should take place I will be very 
glad indeed to in:f.'orm you. I have told Mr. Fischer and 
Mr. Annas, who is one of our associates and who is al.so 
a Mining Engineer of high standing, of your long and 
technical. examination of this property and of your high 
opinion of same· and that it was your desire to own and 
operate this property so if, as above stated, any change 
should take place in the disposition of this property we 
will be very glad to get in touch with you.. 

Thanking yo-µ_ f'o r the many courtesies 
extended and with the assurance of IJ13' very high personal 
regards, I am. 

Very truly yours, 

Consul ting Engineer. 
WFH:G 



George H. MaeDonald, E. 1!. 
4281 Gilbert Street 
Oakland, California 

Dear :Mr. V.iacDonald: 

Suite 203-6 at 
108 N. Sixth Street 
Grants Pass, Oregon 
Sep temb"er 22, 1936 

Your inquiry regarding the Reroules 
Slate Deposits. 

I got in touoh with the omers yester
day and find that while they have a tentative aontraot 
out, it is purely verbal. and when I told them you had 
inquired again they immediately stated that I oould 
sey that the :property was open to you because of your 
efforts in connection with the bandling of this property. 
Therefore, if your people are interested won't yau. 
get in touch with them and if you cannot bring them 
up we will take oare of them here if you send them. 
It would be a great _pleasure to me if yau. oould handle 
this _property for it takes just the type of Engineering 
that you can employ. 

It was good to hear frcm you again. 
Please let me hear from you·at your earliest conven-
ience. Do not address the Sunbeam Company e::x:oept when 
you refer to the Granite Hill. 

Very truly you.rs, . 

Vln.q~~ 
Consul ting Mining Engineer 

VlFH: G 
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George H. MacDonald, E. 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear Tuir. :MacDonald.: 

108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

April 10, 1936. 

I wrote you yesterday con
cerning the Granite Hill and did the best I 
could. You may not understand the pressure 
brought upon me until I tell you the country 
is simply swarming with buyers for mines and 
the owners of the Slate have notified me that 
action must be talcen by the 15th and we must 
so notify them or they ask the return of the 
report and the cancellation of the offer. 

I know the hard work you 
are doing, but I lc..11.ow you appreciate the fact 
that I have done everything that I could, and 
I do so very much appreciate your good efforts. 

Very Sincerely, 

w?! F~;tf;;;l,~ 
Consul ting I.~ning Engineer 
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OFFICES 

WILLIAM F. HAYDEN 
CONSULTING MlNING !ENGINEER 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

SUITE 203-5, 108 NORTH SIXTH ST. 

George H. MacDonald, E. M. , 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear :Mr. :MacDonald: 

Apri 1 9, 1936 

Mr. Wilkinson was in my 
office when your wire came yesterday but inas
much as he had made other plans it was diffi
cult for me to get anything out of him until 
too late to write you. When you failed to 
communicate with me for a period of ~ or 
twelve days he naturally gave up hop& your 
doing anything but held on for sever l days 
because of his personal regard for you coupled 
with the hard work you have done in your effort 
to finance this property. 

For the next few days the 
property will be in the hands of another party 
who states he will finance it. Two dredging 
crowds have been here and have made offers. 
Eoth were greatly pleased with the property 
and Mr. Wilkinson has made the statement that 
if the party who now has the rigllt to purchase 
it fails he will hurriedly organize a Company 
to finance it as he must have cash to make the 
peyment and feels that in selling the property 
for $200,000 he would be losing a great deal 
of money that he might otherwise make. He 
did leave, however, with the statement that if 
you got your money in ahead of the other man 
and could show you were prepared to go through 
it would be acceptable and if you wished could 
go on with your ende~vor but you would have to 
take your chances with the other parties until 
he was ready to organize, which I feel sure will 
be within the week. 

This is the best I can 
offer you and outside of the above the letters 



George H. :MacDonald, E. M. - a - 4/9/36 

sent you will have to stand. I have gone 
to so much expense that I could not afford 
to wire you and at any rate I could not make 
myself olear or help you any with the number 
of words I could use in a message. I do hope 
you come in "under the wire" for you have work
ed mighty hard. 

With very kind personal 
regards and best wishes, I am, 

Sincerely, 

Wm.~' 
Consulting Mining Engineer 

WFH:G 

. ~;;:;::::::;;;;;;:::::::::~~==::::===::::;:;;;::::::=======================~----.-



OFFICES 

WILLIAM F. HAYDEN 
,_;.)••:<,ULTING MlNING ENGINEER 

,_d{.6.NTS PASS, OREGON 

SUITE 203-5, 108 NORTH SIXTH ST. 

April 6, 1936 

George H. MacDonald, E. M., 
4281 Gilbert S.treet, 
Oa ltl. and , California 

Dear Mr. MacDonald: 

Mr. & Mrs. Wilkinson 
oalled at my house yesterday afternoon and 
inasmuch as there has been no word of any 
kind from you f'or ten days they asked me to 
take down the Granite Hill deal. 

They appreciate very 
very much the hard work you. have done and 
this is the reason they have been kind enough 
to allow you the time they have to consummate 
a deal upon their Granite Hill holdings. 

Mr. Knuteson I feel has 
lost an opportunity by the investment of a 
:few dollars to make himself independently 
wealthy in his failure to exercise the deal 
he consummated here in my office with the 
owners, you and myself. I say professionally, 
and I believe you will agree with me, that the 
Granite Hill properties have a better ohance 
for large and profitable production. probably 
totaling several millions, than any other pro
perty that I know of on the whole Pacific 
Coast yet uwnined. 

Sincerely yours, 

::+~~~ Wm. F. eyden, 
Consulti.ngMinng Engineer 

WFH: G 

r·-=-==~=====--====~-===::::::::-:::::::===-====-----==-====-=------==-----==--=-=:=-' 



OFFICES 

WILLIAM F. HAYDEN 
CONSULTING MINING 1!:NGINEER 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

SUITE 203·5, 108 NORTH SIXTH ST. 

April 6, 1936 

George H. MacDonald, E. M., 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear Mr. MacDonald: 

Re: Columbian Mines. 

I will ask you to for
ward me by first mail the reports on the 
Granite Hill, which include the _photos. 
This is very essential since I do not have 
the negatives of the photographs. There
fore, please send same at once. 

I would also appreciate 
your sending the Columbian Report as the 
owners feel that there is no longer any 
chance of your being able to handle this 
property and they have turned down •YDpor
tuni ty after opportunity to at least have 
this mine examined. They also appreciate 
the hard efforts you have put forth and 
they are not withdrawing this property be
cause of any lack of oon:fidenoe in you as 
we all hope to do business with you on other 
occasions. You have been one bright spot 
on the horizon of our endeavors here :for 
the last :few months and your acquaintance 
and professional and :fraternal help have 
been appreciated. 

Again thanking you for all 
of your oourtesies and kindnesses extended, 
I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

WFH:G 



George H. MacDonald, E. M., 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California. 

Dear Mr. lfu.oDonald: 

108 H. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

lli.arch 31, 1936. 
2:30 P. M. 

Mr. Wilkinson was just in 
and is simply astounded at the turn matters have taken 
relative to the Granite Hill Kine since Mr. Knuteson 
stated that he was absolutely sold on the mine and 
would devote his entire time to it from that day for
ward. He thinks like I do that Mr. Knuteson feels 
he is not getting enough out of it. In that case, 
I would make any reasonable sacrifice in order to 
get the deal over upon the plan outlined when you 
were here with the $2,000 :payment. Some wa:y, somehow, 
this should be done. 

1u-. Wilkinson is loath to 
take down the Qeal but has an offer from a tredging 
company to pay 25% down in ninety days and 2576 every 
six months until the property is paid for. His only 
reason for not accepting is that they do not want to 
agree to a royalty arrangement. We have a cha.nee if' 
we accel)t it quickly but I feel sure we cannot hold 
it long. Therefore, I will appreciate a letter 
addressed to rrry office here wh~re my secreta:ry will 
give it prompt attention while I am out of' the city, 
forwarding the information to me and replying to you. 

We also had a man here yes-
t er day who wants to engage or arrange for the purchas
ing of all of the black sand recovered in the dredge. 
He is offering up to $80.00 a ton for a mixture of 
black sand and grey sand without it being a complete 
concentration - another avenue of profit. For the life 
of me I cannot see how Mr. Knuteson could turn down such 
a proposition. Please wire. 

Sincerely, 

WFH: G 
~r-/~ ~ 

Wm. T.~en, E. M. 



108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

March 31, 1936. 

George H. MacDonald, E. M., 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear Mr. Tu!acDonald: 

I am leaving for Portland 
Wednesday. If you want to reach me Thursday 
or Friday wire me there at the Multnomah Hotel. 
Expect to be home Saturday morning. 

I am fearful we are going 
to lose the Granite Hill Mine. As you will 
notice, the Vdning Journal refers to it on Page 
22 and they are having so many inquiries so you 
must keep me posted up to the minute if we are 
going to hold it. I believe it is one of the 
biggest dredging and quartz deposits yet unmined 
in this region. Surely Knuteson cannot afford 
to drop it. My opinion is that he thinks you 
and I each getting one-third is cutting him 
down too much. I agree with him. I think if 
you and I had one-:'thirci'oetvieen us it is all we 
should ask. I hinted this when you were here, 
but it did not ",take", so I let it go the wey 
we had originally discussed the matter, but by 
all means keep me posted! 

Cordially yours, 

jf ":J-1£;, .,... 71-,...._J 
Wm. F.de_ry 
Consulting lvU!ning Engineer 

WFH: G 



George H. MacDonald, E. M., 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California. 

Dear Mr. MacDonald: 

108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

March 25, 1936. 

Believe me, we certainly had 
a narrow escape. When Mr. Wilkinson returned home to 
discuss the Granite Hill situation with his wife he 
found her "up in arms" about the kind of a deal he 
had made. She felt that she was not receiving suff
icient amounts as a eash payment and wanted all kinds 
of different guarantees, etc. In fact, she "blew up 11 • 

I did not get to see them 
until this morning for the reason I was called to the 
Pacific Coast and only returned this morning and they 
have spent practically the whole day in my office. 
I now have the matter all arranged and it stands ex
actly as when you left, but in Heaven's name, send 
me a wire since there has been no word reach me since 
you left. I know how busy you are and you mey not 
have positive word to write me, but a wire or letter 
that you are progressing keeps our clients in a good 
humor. They have only had three offers for this pro
perty since you left so you can see what I am up 
against. Do 4Q.i tell this to Mr. Knuteson, however, 
as he may think we are trying to urge matters. 

I imagine the contracts will 
be in the morning mail so if you receive this and 
they have been sent why consign it to your "International" 
file. 

Cordially and Sincerely, 



George H. MacDonald, E. M. , 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California. 

Dear 1.:r. MacDonald: 

108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

April 21, 1936. 

I am infonned that you are in 
this part of the country looking at the Beryllium 
property concerning which I have been writing you 
for some months. - Is this correct? 

Will you not be good enough 
to let me hear from you in connection with our 
different pro_pertie s? I have tried to hold the 
Granite Hill until the last moment for you, as 
well as the Slate deposits, but you know perfectly 
well Mac that there is no owner going to come into 
my office day after day for information concerning 
their properties when there is only an occasional 
letter from you concerning same. I know how hard 
it is, but I can't hold properties without action 
so in mercy's name get me some money, information 
or shoot the reports back so I can do something. 
It is unkind of you to hold them when I have done 
everything possible I can to help you in furnishing 
reports, samples, etc. You know what this costs 
in time and money. 

I trust you can send the Granite 
Hill placer and nugget gold samples back as the 
places where the samples were gotten are now caved 
and I do not want to go out and pan to get more 
placer g"Old. 

A wire stating tbat you have 
mailed these reports and samples wi 11 be greatly 
appreciated. 

Very Sincerely, 

~ Jlµgj;pee~ 



--
George H. MacDonald, E. l.i:. 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear 1Ir. 11'::acDonald: 

108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

April 16, 1936. 

I was not only surprised but 
gri.eved at the tone of your letter of the 11th in-
stant Can you not see that I have used every 
possible effort to keep not only the Granite Hill 
but all of our other properties in line for you, 
but I cannot control the owners indefinitely and it 
became my unpleasant duty to write you and you must 
remember that you promised word on the Granite Hill 
on a Tuesday and it was ten days later that I receiv
ed a wire from you and then only on the instance of 
rny letter. You ca.~not hold a property like the 
Granite Hill without at least some attention during 
the period. and we still hope you will come in "under 
the wire". 

As to the Slate deposits, the 
owner called at rny office this noon and said if you 
had a client who looks good he would not want to take 
it down, but naturally he does want to know if you 
are interested and if not will you please return the 
reports? This is also true about the Columbian. 
I must make a settlement with these people and they 
will charge me double the amount they owe me if I 
do not return the report, which is several hundred 
dollars. 

You seem to feel that you are 
the only one that has expense. I have ex_pended hun
dreds of dollars on this proposition and I am now to 
the place where we must have action. I do trust 
:Mac that you and I will have something together. We 
have just got to some wayi 

Please wire. 

WFH: G 

Cordially yours 

Jlr ~ 
Wm. ~den, E. lvI. 
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George H. MacDonald, E. M. , 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear Mr. MacDonald: 

108 N. Sixth jtreet, 
Grants :Pass, Oregon, 

February 26, 1936. 

I bave your valued favors, for 
which I thank you. 

Naturally, I must confess that 
things do not look very promising, but I never fail 
a man who keeps trying and I believe you will never 
quit - at least that is the way I feel about it. 

I am not surprised if Mr. K receives 
knocks about Grants Pass, but please tell him if you 
will for me, and I would like you to emphasize this 
fact, that it is only because of this fact that we are able 
to get what we want, and at a price that is ridiculously 
low, for such properties. 'When this country becomes, 
what I believe it will be in a short time, a busy mining 
district and it is not far from it now since Josephine 
County alone shipped about half a million dollars in 
gold last year, we will not be able to even get a look 
at the mines we can buy now for a reasonable price. 

I had a man here from Seattle this 
last week who wanted to look at the Granite Hill and when 
I refused to take him he went himself and I am very con
fident that he will allow an ex:pendi ture of $300,000 
for the development of this :property, placing a dredge 
upon the gravel deposits ant new e~uipment upon the ~uartz 
mine, but I told him that the property is temporarily 
being considered by others and that it was only fair to 
notify them prior to allowing him to proceed with further 
examination in order to conclude the matter. Therefore, 
you can plainly see the interest talcen in the different 
properties here. Two a:re reported sold this week - large 
properties involving great sums. 

You can readily see, Wil'. !vracDonald, 
that as goodvi.eather approaches it will be next to imposs
ible for me to hold these properties open much longer 
since the owners are receiving such encouragement as is 
outlined above. They cannot be expected to sit tight and 
wait and wait and wait on us. 
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Therefore, I trust that you will 
see Mr. K. and urge that he come here to look over 
the situation at his very earliest convenience. 

With best wishes and kind regards, 
I am, 

Sincerely, 

ConsultingWdning Engineer. 

WFR:G 

P. s. I am enclosing a clipping from our local paper 
with regard to Mr. Wright. With all of the mone~ he 
is making and as easily as he is making it is it not 
possible to get him back in the picture? It looks to 
me as if he is just the type of man to help such a sit
uation as we have here along to a definite profitable 
conclusion. 
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Ur liarJ7 C • Waniolc. 
3?69 Jackson Street. 
San Fre.noisco. CRlit. 

Deii.r Ur We:rvticl:; 

Oakla:n4 Calif 
Jan l9th.1966. 

Re ca£&Ue l!W Pre~. 
Enoloood herew1th please f.1.nd a brief 

ror.ae ct the prol)ft't7 under thtt a.bove ca.:pt 1on. 

It is very dittioul t indeed for an 
ongin,c;er to present a situation suoh MI find a:tfeotine 
the Ot.ra.niilc ltlll !):t'edgillJ 01.'ou:nd• Yo1t ?:::J1ow rq :poisition 1a 
usu£.ll.1 to minbiz• r~t\her tb&n omphe size• !herefore • I 
·h'U,Jt t?la.t this oompile.t1on ooverlng the ~ea of this ;pro:p
erly ,till be rega.rded u a oonser'ft.t1Te a,ataen.t aa4 aa 
netu~ the :tL-'"a aa on:t1 be :toun& b. eathe:r1ng 1n:f'0l"mr.:t1on tor 
a. otW11Dttrlaa1.1ou. 

Tluluillg ;rou for tlie 00tu-tes1ee e:nended.1 

Gio n. ho~. 

-
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OBJECT OF EXAMINATION: The obJeot of the examination 
on whioh ~• re»ori is based 

was to malce a.:re•omia.iaaeaoe of \he 41sv1ot aa ·a whele, 
to eheo:t to aue extent the 4&'8. el.re.a.,, ol>taiaet..- ht 
moN »a:nioula:rl.7 to oolleot data h-9ll u. operaiintr point 
of yiew •• Al.ao to oolleot data as to ~ geeloa a:a4 ~. • 
snrH ot .~he gol4•• Ul4 aa te.stnetuial oo».4it1oas et 
the g.ranl aa affeotinB the d1str1buts.t, of gold OTer 
such & large u-ea; and generalJ.7 to express an opinion 
as to the teuibili\7 and Talae of the »Yo,eot ea a whole 
and more i,articnila.rl.7 w.ith :ree:peot. to clNigl:ac o:pe:rat1ou. 

The writer :pan-aample4 the SU• 
fa•e 1n seYera.1 Jlao•• and o~ta1ne4 gold in. eye17 »a.
other the.a this_JMI oiher attempt was made "'o aaaple during 
the in-eseM'...-U--a su.tt:1c1en1 amount of work seems to haTe 
been done~ other engineers along these lines, to indicate 
very Taluaiie are&s et gravel, 8l'l4. I would ».tt consider a 
limited l:wld. S&lllplhla as S1T1D&' ~ dd1t1onal data of immed
iate value. ~ :turther sampling of au.oh a. large deposit must 
be earried out with ihe proper e•C1111iaent and 1n. a s7steaat;1o 
mum.er. 

LOQdIOJJ OF THE .Al!M, PPR @OISIJ?JIA!lOI: The looation of 
. the p;ro:per1s~ is \_/. 

North encl a little to. the Ea.at of Grants Pus. Orego .. nil in ~ 
Socisions 26 8ZM1. 26•, ?ow:n.shi;p 36.1. • llange. 5 W of Wi~ett;e 
lieridian, ad :prinol.Jall.7 1J1 iho Gl"aza.ta Pass Q.~81181•• 

T9P08WiJ1, 9iDY:!I• · W GEl'Iltt:k COQDl@:NS t !he d1etr1ot 1s 
tn1oa1 o:f' tb.e 

artu oi' southwestern OregonJ Granite Hill and lI1neral lio'llll.-
ta.in rise abrubtly from the broad and shall.ow area. The7 are 
bold. and dee»l.J' erode4. NUlltaias, •ane4 out tna an extenaiye 
e..1-ea of wz,- euq ,:ruite lntn.slons of' )at..-Uth1• proportions. 
The relief is rugged. fhe·e.rea is drained •7 the lerth azu1 Kid
dl.e :f'orlcs of Louse Greek. the eliraatie eond1t1ons are fe,yorable 
for work all the year. 

G:1!9'.t:l· g.JOLOGJ: OF THE DIS!RlQf: ill· 1the aouthwene:rn part of 
oregon 1s geologioally speak

ing, of great ~. Wec.thering a.nd •rosiu of the roek swrta.ces 
of aountain raages has 4e.1'tlo;pecl oTer c Taet seal.• emd. tla:t'w>ut 
#8at epochs of tSa•• with tu result that large a:reas of under
lying rooks of great age ha.Te been diaooTered \y erosion. In 
other words. 1;he O'll4ual wu1rit un o'l: the uun~aiJls a.n4 the 
l.eTel.lil:lB off proeeas•• .• Nill o-.rnspo»A.J.ng f1Uins 'Q •t•~· 
'Y'8,,l.lqs {eou'U'Uttollal) baa ltee11 -1ng on with 1,._ 1a . 1-tion 
from 7oung or reoent mountain bullding forces and ertrusi e 
prooesses than is the oase in Ce.l.1forn1a. 
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There is ertdence over considerable areas of 
Tertia:r7 er11pt1Te•• ad s6a& later tlowaof "be.salt• but 
o~r the grea1er Ja!'t of snthwene~ Oregen there ls 
e"f'i4enee of the ero4.ed·e:n4 et the aretaeeeus Shore Line. 
The mountain r~es e.re either a tom.Jlex of schists with 
1ntn.a10u et g.rai:t .roelca • er el.ae the remahts of maasifl 
Tert1RX7 enrusives. , 

!here has been no de•au geolog1eal work done in 
southwestern Oregon ~ 121 the short time available dving 
a rather~ reeonnaisaance I «t<>uld 110t posai\ly do aore 
thall nuu:e a general obser"l'anoe of the quite complex geolo
O'ieel. con4.i,1on.1' ~~ the nse of Granite Rill. I 
iook no geeltg1eal sapl~s $'.Wt made no identifications of 
rook other than mega.scopio field approximations. 

. . Gra:u.ite Tiill is a mass of Tery earl.7 ~rusiws ,-
gl"&nite, SZ1d a.Jti;>ee.rs to be dininctifl. 

~here appears to be a fairly stroll€: belt of schists. 
tenta.tiTel,y i oan eo-.rela1e the ecfhists e.s Archean, iihe granite 
is evidently intrusive to t:ne sohists, 1;f, the no?'th end M of 
Gir&.uite Hill the rioks &Tid13n'il1 belong to the :Pale-o£)e :lra1 
a:nd ,o the west there e..?e two la.:rge m~sEe~ of wh~t a~Nofa.rs to 
boa tw..rk higlJ.l.y silio1:f'ied seh1stone al.ate of great Q8e, 
hi~ me..,i,h.eae4a. I. wollld olassity them a.s,a ~17 eroded 
root i,endant of wba,t were tM 'Oftrl.7ing rooks q" the tinle o:f 
the 1ntns1e. 'lb.er- eN similar --• l181J1' of the oul.J" Pa.M's•1• 
sed.imenariea,. I netieed a ·great 11m111ter ot fragments of the 
emi.e reek eee.nered fill thr'\1. the grafll ·eTen as far as twelve 
miles. 

'!here is a mere or less s:s-tt~m (regular} ot quartz 
-ye1ns • wliioh h~ve a north to south ~trike ,l.tld dip into the 
hills• 1hese ha..-e lteen worked a$ geld quartz mines ot which 
Granite Hill was the pr1ne1:ple producer. 'but 1n e,ddition to 
the larger Te ins there is a -niat complex network of quartz 
s~ingers, lens~ pocket7 depesita, 'Whieh •over Onaite 
Hill, a.ua. pa:rt1 . J4.1naal llountam to the ·north. 

· The gi-adual wea-.he'l'UJ6 and. deoom.Jositton r¥f •hi• 
n.et oom.111~ of smell go14 "bearing Te ins hae been the seune 
of the gold 1n the gra.Tels 'below. ·· 

I eons14er t!Mt genenl ba.dioat1ens a:re that the~ 
has li>een a number of su.ooessive periods of Sold im»reg:nations 
1n end about Gra:n11Je Hilli:trom "te'lfT ee.rl.1' geolegi•al time up 
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and probably includizle a final m1neralize.t1on d.urW 
Teriiary times•-.· the corresponding ;period o:t enricbment ~ 
aooompeJ'l71ns the lliooeae intrusives in Oalifornia. U--/ 

!lW{§gO!!! W ;LWS OF COWJJ!ICA'l;J;Olh ~e distsr.•• to the 
propert7 is nine mlles 

:lrom a.ants Pass, Oregon. There is an exoellent auto road to 
the property~ the u. s. Highway No 99. 

A,BEA OF CLAIMS A!P ~ITa,S: I have not iJlvesiigated this 
ma.tier as I have accepted the 

ownere statement th&-; &.U area up to 400 ores oan be del
iTered with olear title when requ.ired. 

The land is deeded land end is 
covered witll good timbert tae lumber tor the dredge eJ.1U. 
buildings and other requirements could be cut on ihe grOUlld 
tor approximately $6.00 ;per thousalld :teet. 

!YIP:· §YlniY FOR DREl>Gll,G:Th~ prol,)arty has 46½ second feet 
of rights 011 tl1e North; :Middle and \, 

South Forks of Louse Creek, there is ample water tor operat
ions. 

TW£ WW 1)Jg>OSIT§: Louse Creek has been known for 
·IL8»1' 7eers :f' or 1 ts placer gold 

and hs.a been mined extenei•elt for a d1stalloe of tour miles 
'below the GravJ:te Hlll Plaoer. A4Join1ng tuJ4 below the Gran
i te Hi;;-Jt .. ,_, propert1 • the Forest Queen lU.ning Cc,• has been op.. 
eratiDg a large bydra:ulia plant using the Ruble elevator " 
system. On the South Fork ot Louse Creek a'bove the Granite · ~ 
Hil.l proJ)erty encl.. on the Red Jatket olaiJn a lLr Hull mined 
suecesstuJ.l1' !or 7ears • 15ald.rlf$ out a lbl'ge amount o:t gold. 
It is stated that his retu:rna for one yee.:l!s operation were 
$9z.ooo.oo. 

JJ.tho the values on the Qranite 
Hill property have been lalown tor years the gltade in the 
@'iek was small end a large slide near the lower end of 
·!;he ground prevented extensive b;y'draulio mining. At-tempts 
were made to overcome these handioapa. A lo31g tunnel was driven 
ove~ 800 feet tilru the slide all in good pa:,- dirt and whieh 
pd,4 its own wq1 s:a4 instead of ree.ohmg bed.-rook it still 
remaind.ed eight reet aboTe and the draina.ge seught was not 
o'btainet.. 

In the fall ot 191f Jlca Intosh br•
thera, se•u:red a lease u1•• a 33 and 113rd per oent ro7alt7 
basis a:ncl u4.erioolc to mine on the South Fork )elow the lfall. · / 
world.DBs • It · waa duriJJ.B the late World War when men e:nd aater
ials were almost impossible to sew.re. !he;y built a eru4e 
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Ruble Elevator. using pipes for soreens. etc,. They installed 
a :pipe line a.nd gie.nts • finishing their plan,; late in the se
ason end handled 3000 cubic yards of gTound. Their recovery 
wt:.s $1.330.00 Ol' 11!5 cents per yard at the old price of gold 
with an estimated loss of 25'- of the values. while setting , 
one of the giants they foUlld an 8¼ ounoe ll'\lgg&• nine feet 
from. bed-rook. These men 'being sub~eot·to the next draft into 
the J.ruq' at that time took otf their equ.1pm8llt and 1ost the 
lease on the ground. 

The 1Ic Into sh Brothers, while 11 ving & t the 
GTa:nite Rill property had aooeas to the maps and test sheets 
of the Comyany which formerly owned the ground. The company / 
had su:ok nemeroua test pits before buying end the test sheets x 
showed the grouJld to average fifty cents ~er cubic yard for "--. 
an average depth of twenty four teet at th& old price of gold. 

They tested d.1fferent holes 1 all being sectis
factory • :::.In one hole SUl1k to bed-rook 1n the lerge :pit near 
the upper end or the tunnel, from which they ran but one
quarter of a yard of ma,erial, they secured $3.50 at the old 
prioe of gold trom ~e quarter-yard, one :piece ws.s an eighty 
cent ,mgge,. 

Embodied in the four hundred acres E.re 1'7 
placer clahs. The estimhted ye..rdage for commercial dredging 
would be approximately e1~,ht million yards. There are no 
bou1ders too large for e. 7~- cu. , ft. • buoket to handle• The 
yaJ.ues are free fl•om the surface to bed-rock. The gold is both 
ooaroe and fine, a large per cent shot gold. The ground washes·',,. 
readily and 1s easily handled, there apparently being no cement 
or tight gravel present. The percent of clay, if any, would be 
neglible. 

The bed-rock where exposed by former operations 
is a soft decomposed granite, this mfJces it 1dea,l for dredging. 

A l&rge pit, above referred to, washed at the 
up:per end of the tunnel• and ne1:,r the westerly perimeter of the 
property is ample for the construction of the hull of the dredge 
withuut re1iu1rill8 excavation of a pit. There is a road constr
ucted to the pit. 

The California, Oregon Power Co, would install 
electric power on the gro~ :for $2.500.oo. which would be re
t'UJD'l.8d t"rom monthly bills. Very low ri,tea ere obtainable. 

RECogEI{DATIONS; I consider it essential to prove this property 
by a series of carefully dug shatts down to 

actual tru.s-bed-roek1 that these should be looa.ted by su...-vey and ,.., 
a eross section shoUJ.d also be made, and as far as possible a 
contour line of the underlying bed-rock be established. 
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,A, consideration o:f' the preliminary information 
eoapels m.e t.o ad.vis~ that e. f'urt.hff examination o:f' the 
Grsm.te Rill dredging ground 14 a:sQ'\Uld utlderta.king. 

4281 Gillert Street. 
Ca.kl.and. California. 

Respe~t:tuJ.J.y, 



-George H. l.scDonald., E. 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, Califomia. 

Dear l.:r. 1:acDonald: 

108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

January 11, 1936 

I am .9leased to mail you 
under se\)arate cover a small sample o:f cold 
taJ.:en from the Granite Hill Dredging areas. This 
sample was ta1':en from gravel in the face of the 
'pit which the :photo will show and from some pann
ings from prospect holes as they extend across 
the })ro1;erty, and was furnished by Mr. Wilkinson, 
:princi2al owner of the pro})erty. While the amount 
is small, I vmnted you to have it as gyickly as 
possible. 

The weather was bad yes
terday and the photogra])hs may be equally so. 
It was raining hard when the lar.::t t·wo snaps were 
·talrnn. Vle d.o hope they will be good. I am having 
:prints mad.e and will have them on tLe evening mail 
with this letter. 

I do trust I,:r. VTrigh t is 
improving and that I will have word concerning 
him. 

As to the Ajax, this _pro
perty at the present time is:i.n such a position 
that I do not believe it ·would :pay us to under
take arrangements to develop it - at least until 
I see you and talk the matter over and it is a 
very difficult matter to get the information to 
you in a way that wonld interest capital, the 
main point being that there are so few tunnels 
open where an intelligent examination could be 
made without expending money to open tunnels 
that really show the ore. It .,~1 ould tal:e at 1 ea st 
$1500 to :;~2500 to do this. If ;,rou thinl;: this ad
visable I will present a short resume'for you. 
Otherwise will wait until you come. 

I am ma1d.ng this a general 
letter. Therefore, may I u.sk if r:r. Wright is 
goin£ to be incapacitated what disposition are you 
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going to make of the Hercules t:etamorphic Slate? 
I am hopeful that he will recover and 'be able to 
undertake this gigantic task of furnishing the 
oapi tal for such a larf;e J)roject and let I s ho1ie 
and :pray that he will. Sonething tells me he 
is 1)etter today and that the next news v1ill be 
cood. 

A general letter from 
you covering our entire si tuE t ion will be appre
ciated. 

The 1 ett er i:;Ji th refer
ence to I.:r. Clark's reaction vms greatly apprec
iated and has helped me wonderfully ':Ji th the 
oi.mers. 

Thanking you for all of 
the courtesies extended, I am, 

Very Sincerely, 

Consul tine I:ining Entineer 



Yim F • Ha.Tden. E. li. 
Gruis Pass. Oregon. 

Os.kland c~1u. Jan Ith 1936. 

Dear :Mr Rtqden: 
Your night letter ind. sr-..mple rec1eved and 1n 

repl;y thereto wil.l sq that Kr Wrie:ht is seriousl,1' in~Ul"ed 
&ltd the outcome cf hie reoovcr.y 1'o cloubtful rt thir tn.-11d.JJB• 

I <lid. !,1.0t cet th:r-'1\.1.gh v.11 tL 1:y ou:rd"e1•£110e with 
Kr Clark until late ast n18ht, ow1.?J& to snereJ. faetor::1 e:n.
tering ,.t wt he did show interect f,n.r. :proFi1.seo. me tht.t he 
woul.d eet in tw.eh v.r1th me Hond&7 or TuesdP-Y', in other ,:orda 
I haYe sold hirt. nov: it is i1p to aio to l<8€.:Ji interest r1-lin E.lld. 
get aetion tc su.mplo the dredgiJ:J.e ~.reE.5. :tirst • tl.J' intentions 
a:re to 1n.Jte them in ht:.nd very sently "over the ~tan;pa" so to 
speak EJ.l these men tu:~ the :tine st, espeeial.17 Warner Clak, 
no better msn eTer lived then he I and 011. se'fere,l ooor:316'tul he 
has gotten oft to £:. bad at&rt in':!O:tEr as mining 1H oorioerned, 
tber~~ore I o.esire to keep him aw117 1'ront a "nine--hole" • 7ft 
un4erstwllt old to,per ?le&se follow out yoUl: suggestion m 
oontained 1n you.r letl.er of Jt;n 2na. relative to ph~tos el1d 
srunple o-t gold \Vhich the fineness is d.esired, thiE will helJ 
1mmonale7, rez:1.ember the old ohineeoe :i)roverb • One )licture 
eqs ten--thousand words, viell - it will do so 1n th1a ease, 
hown-er lle.rk is sold, ma.lee ne mistake nb011t thE,t • 

R.elstiye to the AJA.,'V, Sf:t-up, ple&.Se bet as cu.oh 
da.te. on this ae is »oss1ble, I have o+hers,wt.om m.t3 l>e intere
sted ill 1t1 as you probal>l7 know tlmt 11; 1~ to\1€h to get a 
grcnip intereste4 with a l'erfect set-up• there~ore it 3.s imJOSS• 
1ble to 1n'terest ,o:ree.ted with cm:]J f. hfl:t•loa.cl.. in ~ olientel 
there a:re brekere who mq pcssibg uuden,rite c..n issue, but 
I must have someth~ nore th.rn I hcve f,:t; the present moment 
to orea.te thei1~ :tnte1'ef1t rnc1 then aoeelerf.te t:totion. 

Gettil'le bc-.ek to thti Gren1te Hill, I ht.Te sub
mitted ~ .. ro-6.(.ftions of x,«•■ 11:JUd reeomu:-.isss,noe made during 
the short Tisit etet needlees to imy J dwelt upon the distriet 
as e. whole :pclrticulG.rly data from W1 o,er~t1nt"t point of Tiew · 
Ut.d oolleotili€ de.ta of the Bourees of the gold as wel.1 e.a ~••• 
ting the d11-1trilro.tion ot 1 t ever sueh ~ large area, I e.J.s• 
expres$ed my opinion as to the feasibility end nlue· of the 
pro~e•t £8 & whole. but more p!:rtieulf,rly with respeot to 41-•4• 
ging o:,eratie:u. 

I will &Jpre•iat• 7our oe-operation on that end 
s.n.d upe re•iept o't photoe, pld, etc, I run positiTe ihat l!r 
G!Lsrb'Ul haTe me.de his deeision by that time. 

Siaeerely ,-ours, 



I , 

George H. liacDonald, E. ~ ..... , 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

:Dear 1.~r. 1:acDona:;_d: 

108 N. Sixth Street 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

January 2, 1936 

Have yo1ir very cood f'avor of Decem
ber 31, 1935, for which I thank you. 

First, let me say I do not want to 
hurry you. Y,11c,t I wished was a re1?ly from you ac1rnowledging 
the recei:9t of the different documents and re:9orts I sent you. 
I of course }:now it would be v,.~,ry bad business to even attempt 
to hurry Lr. Clar}: ru1d m;sr second letter which referred par
ticularly to the bedrock in connection with the Granite Hill 
:pro:~)erties is to put you in a position so that you r!ill lmow 
ju::-;;t ho':J I feel about the :in-o:perty in question. 

It looks, as I have told you before, 
like a lffind 11 , this because of later ci_evelo:9n:.ents. I am send
ing you und.er se:para te cover a small sample of rock ·which shorJs 
free cold. While it is necessar~/ to use a class to find. all 
of it, it is :plainly d.iscernable to the na}ced e:re. This is 
i'rom the new stri1:e to ,,)hi ch I ref'erred and which I examined 
yesterday. I find thi1t it jJarallels the creat Ei[;h Tarif:f 
vein on the Gr·ani te Eill v1hich is re ::;iorted. to have ::_1roduced 
:profitable values at (~el)th and which was milled in the Granite 
Hill milling :plant. The c..e_posit is ab011t six feet in width, is 
simply a stock-work of small veinlets from one to six inches 
in width. Some of the veins have considerable wid.th and. the 
whole deposit :9ans a lonL, stri:'lL of Lold in t:i.1e pan. I have 
five or ten :p01mds of the ore to sho·n yot'_ fc'.nct if you need. it 
before you return here I can send you enouLh so that you can 
pan it in J,:r. Clarl.:' s :presence, bt1.t I felt tl":.at t:ne small sample 
would be all that woulcL be necessary. 

You will find. many de:;:rnsi ts on the G-r2.ni te 
E:ill wt.ere you can see the free cold s.hov;inc Li-1 the ore visible 
to the nalced eye and you and. I YJ'.1.0W, and I feel I,.:r. Clark will 
understand, that the breaking doVJn o:f these de_posits from the 
hit3her elevati:ms is wh:t has caused. the enrichment of the eravels 
in the large acreafe of dredging deposits. 

I am pleased to say to you t11a.t I 
am goinc out tomorrow to pan soi:1e of the gravel and. I will send 
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you a small sample of the ,:_,old to test for fineness and I 
will either mail the film direct and have you have same de
veloped there or I will have it developed and sent to you, 
showing the different locations of the Granite Hill deposits. 
I nill tal;:e two of the _pit where the bart(e w0t.1..ld. be built 
and two of the different faces of the cravels and a c;eneral 
view of the prO})erty, these films to be returned to me as 
soon as you have the J.)rints made. 

By ii~ e way, the i.:cintosh Brothers 
report that the bottom of the :pit where the dredce would be . 
floated is a1)1iroximately eight feet above bed.roclc - that they 
sank a ui t to bedroc1c and recovered in excess of t)/1.QO in free 
gold from a ciu~rter yard of the gravel that was vmsh€4d, making 
arrproximately ~8 .00 from one-third of a yard that was washed 
or practical.ly; 1,24.00 bedrock at this point. 

'·.'e are in a gold cou:.,1try Er. I.:acDonald 
and it loo}:s as though vrn have something to back up our claims. 

Will appreciate a reply by early 
mail wi t11 the ho:p e that Er. Clark will he. ve made his decision 
as to whether or not he will negotiate f'or these :properties. 
He vJill have plenty of' time to act, to test and work ont the 
whole 11lan once he tells us what he will do. 

Very Sincerely, 

/l!f-~) 
Consulting :,:ini11[; Encineer 



OFFICES 

WILLIAM F* HAYDEN 
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

SUITE 203·15, 108 NORTH SIXTH ST. 

December 23, 1935 

George H. 11::acDonald, E. ·"~·, 
4281 Gilbert Street 
Oakland, California 

Dear 1:r. LiacDonald: 

~he price of the 400 acres pat
ented land. vihich constitutes the holdings 
of the Granite Eill properties, both quartz 
and :placer, is $200,000.00 to us with a 
reasonable time in vihich to do testing of 
the de:p osi ts. 

V;'hen the option is accepted a 
payment of C2500.00 in cash must be made and 
a lilce amount within reasonable periods as 
a guarantee with a ten (101b) :per cent roy
alty :plus a reasona~le yearly guarantee 
applying until the :",200 ,000.00 is paid. 

Very truly yours, 

,Jlrc~d'.e?Y 
11n. 7.Hayen, 
Conm.1.l ting 1.:ining Engine er 

?.'F'..t:I:G 



Wi.r. Warner Clark 
225 Brush Street 

• 

San Fransaiso, California 

December 17, 1935 

Ur.. Ge•ge lt. HaoDona.14 of 
Oo.klt.\nd. Onliftnd.a spent uestel'd,n.y ul th • 
1n the ......... ot Iha 01'N11te Jl111 J>N46-
ln6 arau, •• Nll ae the onn1,e B111 
Qtanz proport7. 

Ur. llaoDonal4'a pumlng Of the 
tlfl.VGla •tlafte4 h1tl a.a to tho ftluea Ill hla 

· pnl.1.ml&IU'J' -rd•tloa. aa •11 •• im lar@t 
a.nae of the 4epoalu eonai.81106 o'f ho lma-
41'84 aONo, an4 while \lle areae O'K the qua.rt& 
4epo81•• "" B:Jt aaml■e& .. , 1-,ph l -· able 
M UNl'l be anme nfflOS.enti, ao Ibo t be CJOU14 
eaall.v tu'lllU"etM4 the '084ol'Bl'OUIIO. uwlopment 
an4 the faYOl'&blo hS.fln7 Of tble mine. 

I am l)Z'9JC\l'Ul6 am\ ~11116 
unAer Npuate ooYO a lhon .. .,.. ot lheee 
.. »oa1ta. JNJQl'e& pn•l.oaU, bJ' the owaer, 
'lftll 11h1oll l feel wlth soae &U.1tlonal tiM 
.,_, la tunMr UN&lm '1oa the el \er wo,u4 
" able to Wrlt,. ID taot. l' la OU ltollet 
lhat a ,.otentonal repon wou.14 ahow tlll .Ol'O
P-'7 to be YOJ7 mo.oh better tno.n the ropon 
ei wn b;1 tho offl'.lGr who has ha4 years of m1.nlng 
aperlenoe. 

I • aon"1.lne; th1s "snme ·to ttr. 
:uaoDonal4 so •111 4el1v_. aooe to 7ou. 

ffll: G 

-



George E. 1:acDonald, E. "'"", 
4281 Gilbert Street, 
Oakland, California 

Dear .. :r. I.:acDonald: 

108 N. Sixth Street, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, 

November 21, 1935. 

'i,11en you were here you asked me about I,:r. 
LeRoy. I find that he seems to be a very fine old gen
tleman and very honest and sincere in his dealinLs and 
v;hile I know nothi11e:, a"Lout him 2,1roi'essionally he seems to 
be very conservative in his ideas. I am inclined to be 
believe he is a fine gentleman and wou.:.d not recommend 
a prop0rty that r~e had. examined unless he felt sure it 
was as represented. 

After the 26th d.ay of this month I cannot 
guarantee the deli very of any 01' the r)roperties on which 
I have sent you reports since a former associate reaches 
Chicago on thc:,.t date and has as1.:ed rne :for these properties. 

As to Lhe Granite ::ill :::~uart z ~.:iue ana. J:?lace r 
areas, I have completed a short r02ort cuveri11t, these pro
perties. I co:usid.er these mines as worthy 01· extensive 
examine: ti on a;.-1d. d.evelopment Lnd I further believe tu1 t t:i:~e 
d.red6 ine; areas may ce 0:1· "che outstc.nd.irlb' deposits of this 
type in this section oi the co'UlJ.try. 

I meant to tell you t11at there v1ou_.d also 
ce an o_pportuni ty of dredging the Carberry I.:ines and if 
you are not interested in this _uro:;_:ierty I will ask you to 
retun1 tlie little lett(:;)r report I made UJ?On same with the 
other two reports - the 8ohm1bian and the Alas}:a of Oregon 
if' you are not interested in them as the absence of any 
comr.1ui1ication from you indicates. ''.'ill as}~ that they be 
here by U1e 26th o:;:· this month provided you are not inter
e steel, as above stated. 

Ve'r"ij truly yours, 

Villi. !$7,_~• _ 
Consul tine:, L.1.nint i:.:1161.neer 

w •= ◄ 

I 



Tuir. Warner Clark 
225 Bush Street 

WILLIAM F. HAYDEN 
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

November 15, 1935 

San Francisco, California 

-- Dear 1,Ir. Clark: 

With regard to the Granite Hill 
Mine, which adjoins the Granite Hill Dredging areas to 
the northeast, this property contains some three mining 
claims and is located in Section 29, Township 35 S., R. 
5 w., VI.M. and is olose to the north boundary of the Grants 
Pass Quadrangle. 

This mine . according to records, 
up until 1907 had produced some $65,000.00 in gold. When 
at the four hundred foot level a heavy flow of water was 
struck which flooded the mine. 

The mine apparently has one of 
the best reputations in this part of the country as it 
was a steady producer before the water flooded them out. 
This water now has sunk to a level where it could be read
ily pumped out and the mine could go into operation very 
~uickly with, we believe, large bodies of profitable ore 
accessible. The veins are five to twenty feet in width; 
there is considerable free gold with a concentrate (free 
gold extracted) which averages ~round $75.00 per ton. 

11his is all of the information I 
would care to give without making an examination of this 
mine, which I would be ver-J pleased to do at your direction. 

Respectfully, 

d W~ 
Consulting lfiining Engineer 

WW:G 

• 
• 
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